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lEdft@rfaL SUMMARY
,,Our beloved association has got many faces",

wites Michal Rudziecki in his article on page , And
he's right,

How could it be another way if we are the biggest

student organization in Europe, gathering people

from different countries, faculties and both sexes,

That's it, One of the faces of AECTEE is European

integration by the means of love, We all know,to

what extent this aspect is important in AEÇEE,

Different types of love-related relationships inn

AEIEE are analyzed by Michal,

The other face of AEQEE are totally serious pro-

jects, like \qC, PfDP, or participation in such pro-

jects organizedby European institutions, for instance

Round Table on the Euro which took place in

Brussels from the 22nd tÍll the 2ath of January 1996,

Have you noticed the cover photol One of the ten

participants representing AECTEE there was Dominik

Adamski, a member of our Audit Commission and

the president of AEÇEE-Warszawa, who decided to

share with you his impressions. On page you can

taste the atmosphere and subjects that were discussed

there,

This is the third issue of NB that we managed to

publÍsh. Each time we do our best to be better but -

strangely - we have less and less time. The interval

between two issues amounts to about one month,

but we have to prepare everything in just a few days

time anyway, No wonder that some enors are

inevitable. We wanted very much to be ready in

time for the Presidents' Meeting in Eindhoven,

because dÍstribution by mail proved to be very diffi-

cult. An example of this was the problem with deliv-

ering the NB to the Çerman locals - we are sorry for

that,

And the last point: your articles and letters are

always welcome, regardless of the subject and intel-

lectual level, :-)

Anita Szarlik

Editorial 3
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Consress on Central

-

Europe -AEGEE Passau,

Mav ',7-19th 1996

Europe hos chonged in ils struclures - new

governmenls, new borders, new horizons for

êv€ryone, in Eost or Wesl of "old Europe". This is

on importont sub¡ecl to young ond interested

people, which meons lhot everþody being

young todoy in Europe should get informed

obout how lhe vorious revolúionory chonges

hove begun ond whot hos hoppened 7 yeors goo

up lo now. But lhis meons olso thot we hove lo

onolyze criticolly the situolion in which the stotes

ore lhol hove been "beh¡nd the lron Curloin" unlil

I 989.

AEGEE Possou will orgonize o congress on

Centrol Europe from Moy 17th to 19th 199ó ond

we will moke on effod to give os mony onswers

os we con find together wilh vorious politicions

ond scienlists from "ex"-Eostern Europeon coun-

lries we hove invited b discuss wiù you here ol

Possou University. we will focus on the economic,

sociol ond politicol development.

Whot we wonl.

ll is our oim to orgonize o meeting of ¡eOee

members coming from the former Western

Europeon stotes with people especiolly from the

Czech Republic, Slovokio, Polond ond Hungory

which ore the countries we wont to put on

emphosis on. To reoch this oim meons to lel poss

ogoin lhe events of 1989 togeüer with persons

who hove hod o good view on whot hove hop-

pend.
There will be vorious lectures ond workshops

on themes which ore importont to gel o criticol

view on the chonges. As we ore Germons, olso

the cruciol hoppenings of 1989 in the Germon

Democrotic Republic will be touched for o short

view. This view will be of porticulor interest con-

cerning the stqtes which ore neighbouring us in

the Eost: they will hovE the possibility to discuss

their own "revolutions oÍ 1989" with the speciol-

ists we hove invited from their counlries. ln order

to get quolified informoÌions we will heor o lec-

lure concerning the beginning in I 989 (to be

heord on Fridoy lZth). Historic TV - news from

this time will be shown lo give on outhentic

impression of how peoplke interpretoted the silu'

olion saven y€ors ogo.

Secondly, we wont to see togeúer how every-

thing hos developed: on thE one hond, we wont

to onolyze together whot hos coused the revolu'

lionory events in 1989, on ùe oùer we wont lo

see whot people from lhese countries think obout

the developments ond how they iudge the situo-

tion lodoy : whot is conlrory concerning the orig-

inol ideo lo stort doing o slep towords Europe -

democrocy ond freedom ?

Concerning lhe outhenlic point of view we will

heor two lectures on he ocluol situätion of Centrol

Europe (which noturolly includes the former

Eostern block in lhe counlries o[ Polond, Czech

Rep., Slovokio ond Hungory). You ore invited to

listen to the two lectures focusing this on Sot' 18th

of Moy.

We will hqve to osk:

Do thE results sotisfy the wishes

of the people, how do they hondle

lhe new woy of life, ond whot con

people hom "older" democrocies

do to support our AEGEE- col-

leogues in Polond, Hungory,

Czech Republic ond Slovok¡o ? ln
this context there will olso be

touched the problem of enlorge-

ment of the Europeon CommunilY

towords those countries. There hos

to be found on onswer lo lhe ques-

tion if everybody is content with

this development ond if lhere ore

speciol problems to be solved in

lhis port of the unificolion of

Europe.

We wont to stort lhE necessory

diologue towords o better understonding of how

to creotE o reolly un¡fied democrolic ond plurol'

islic Europe with our portners the center of our

continent. So pleose come ioining the discussion

ond contribute your port of monoging this histor

icol tosk which w¡ll be one of the mosl importont

for Europe ond AEGEE in the nexl 25 yeors - we

should not stond oside where integrotion of for-

mer Eostern BJock stotes is necessory.

Ano llohno¡
I,EAEE.Passau

Transport Congress Delft

Mav 1-2-3 1 996

"Mobiliy. Thot is whot this congress is oll

obout. Not only mobility of people, but olso of

Íreight.

The lost dEcodes hove shown on immense

incrEose in mobility. Predictions point out thot lhis

increose is going to continue. This increose is not

without problems, like troffic ¡oms ond over-

crowded troins. The environment olso suffers,

due to the increose in pollution ond use of spoce.

The drive for the increose iñ mob¡lity is economi-

col.

The theme question ot our congress will be:

'aVhot ore the limits lo the increose in mobility?"

Trying to find on onswer to lhis queslion, we invit'

ed experls from the different fields (econom¡col,

environmentol, sociol ond technicol) to give their

view on this theme question. As o bonus the

workshops ore combined with on excursion. A

sociol progrom is of course nol obsent, there will

be plenty of opportunity to inlegrote w¡th fullow

Europeons.

For more info or questions you con contoct lhe

AEGEE-Delh office.

llony van Brccn
Congrcss CommÍ]lcc

Hcad PR

)
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A few words

A lot hos hoppened since the lost CD-

Newslefier of December I 995.

AEGEE-Europe hos finolly its own office, in

Brussels. Some members of the Comite Directeur

ore working here, ond oftEr somE weeks of instol-

lotion, moving oll the f¡les from Delft to Brussels,

doing hondymon iobs, getting communicotion

possibilities like telephone, fox ond emoil, ond

more we ore now working on full powerl We've

olreody hod our first CD-Meeting here. You ore

welcome to come b¡ pleose inform us before-

hond. ln lhis Newslefier you w¡ll f¡nd the new tele-

phone ond foxnumber.

ln one week therE were two moyor evenls

hoppening for AEGEE.

AEGEE wos present ot the Round Toble on the

Single Currency in Brussels ond ot the some lime

we \Mere olso in Strosbourg in the lobby of the

Assembly's hqll o[ the Polois de l'Europe with o

big exhibition on AEGEE. Loter in this NewsleËer

you con find extEnsive reports on both big events.

Enioy reoding them.

lcl's Europc!

Your Comite Directeur

ln memoriom Fronsois l{i¡tterond
As most of you will know, Fronsois Mitterond,

one of our potrons died, os o consequence of

concer. Nobody doubts of the Europeon feeling

thot possessed him. He wos o constont protector

o[ thE ideo of o more united ond slronger Europe,

on Europe copoble lo reoct in front of the chol-

lenges of lhe coming century.

For o long period of his l¡fe, even when he

wos lremendously offected by his illness, he

worked hord, conlinuously, without doubting ony

moment thot lhe Europeon lntegrotion wos possi-

ble ond necessory.

AEGEE recognizes his role in the process of
building Europe, ond we will remember for o

long time the work ond the personol dimension of
this personolity, thot once wos our polron.

ComÍIc DÍrcclcu¡

Bankaccounts AEG EE-Eu rope

AEGEE-Europe hos three bonk-occounts ot
the moment:

* ABN-Amro, Amsterdom: 5ó.ó4.53.851
(swifr: ABNANL2A)

' Kredietbonk, Brussel: 425-91 40491 -83

(swifhKREDBEBB)

' Commerzbonk, K6ln 55.29.71 .400
(swifh coB,ADEFF370)

Do not use the Budopest Bonk-occount ony-

morel!!!

EdwÍn

Office in Brussels

Here ore the new numbers of the office of
AEGEE-Europe in Brussels:

lel: ++32-2'ó44 3474
Fox:++32-2-ó49 54 80

E-moil: Our new occount is nol working prop-

erly yet. We will inform you by E-moil obout our

new E-moil oddress os soon os \¡r'e know il works.

Conníe

Pavment Membershios fees

For the AGORA in Vollodolid 12,5% o1 ¡hø

locol memberships fees hove to be poid to

AEGEE-Europe. The deodl¡ne for the poyment vio

lhe bonk-occounts is on April l, 199ó. lf you

lronsfer the fee vio o bonk, pleose bring o proof
of the tronsfer. lf iou wont to poy in cosh ot lhe

AGORA, you hove to conlocl me on beforehond.

Edwin

Deadlines

Memberships fees April I st 199ó

BMBF: April I st 199ó

EU Subventions: At leost nine months in

odvonce

EYF (CofEl: Morch lst 1996lor
evenls toking ploce

0l .01 .- 30.0ó.1992

PIDP 1997: April lst 199ó

CD Newsletter: Februory 23r¿ 1996

Agoro Booklet: Morch 8th I g9ó

OneEurope Mogozine Morch l Sth ì 99ó

Comìlc Ditcttcar

Contacts to European

National lnstitutions

Approoches to Europeon inslilutions such os

the Europeon Union (EU), lhe Council of Europe

(CofE), the Orgonizolion for Security ond
Cooperolion ín Europe (OSCE) etc., ore done by
ÈE CD in cooperotion wtth the locols.

Approoches to most (but not oll) notionol insti-

tutions con be donE by the locols themselves ofter
informing lhe CD.

Comí¡c Dírcclou¡

Presidents' Meeting

in Eindhoven

AEGEE-Eindhoven is reody to host the Spring
Presidents' Meeting, mony of you olreody
opplied, ond with the Presidents' Meeting book-
let included in this moiling everybody is oble to
prepore himself for the meeting. Mony work-
shops ore plonned obout vorious'sub¡ects. We
hope for your octive porlicipotion in order to
contribute lo o constructive otmosphere which is

necessory to produce good resulb ond to moke

considerote decisions. Next to this we ore olso

sure lhot we oll w¡ll hove o good time in Brobont.

ComÍ¡c DÍrcilcur

Members for the

Members' Commission

At üe Presidents' Meeting in Eindhoven we
ore going to elect new members for lhe

Members' Commission. The Presidents' Meeting
con elect up to lhree members.

The MC is the body, úot dEcides on oll coses

of conflict between o locol ond AEGEE-Europe.

For this office, thorough knowledge of AEGEE

ond its nehrork is required.

lf you would like to condidote for o position in

the MC, you hove to f¡ll in the form ot the end of
the Corpus luridicum ond hond it in to Connie os

soon os possible.

ComíIc Dírctlcut

Yearplan and long Term

Prosram 1997

At the Presidents' Meeting in Eindhoven we

will discuss the Yeorplon ond Long Term Progrom

Íor 1997 so bring your ideos ond contribute to

the first droft of the Yeorplon. Prepore it with your

locol ond ioin this workshopl

ComíIc Ditcclcut
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AEGEE-Europe

-

Solidaritv tund

-

lncluded in this moiling you con find some

more informolion oboul the AEGEE-Europe

Solidority Fund (ASF). The purpose is to provide

finonciol meons oport form AEGEE-Europe's

generol budget for the supporl of members of

AEGEE who live in on exceptionolly weok finon-

ciol situotion ond who con lherefore not porlici-

pote in the oclivities ond the Progrom of AEGEE

olherwise.

Pleose rEod it ond come to the workshop in

Eindhovenl

ChrÍsIoph

Events' Fair

Al the PrEsidents' Meeting in Eindhoven there

will be on Events' Foir during the lunch breoks.

Th¡s Foir is orgonized by AEGEE-Eindhoven. lÍ

you wont to promote your event you should

inform AEGEE-EindhovEn beforehond.

AEGEE EÍndhovcn

Best Bulletin Award

During lhe Presidenls' Meeting in Eindhoven

we will ogoin onnounce the 'Best Bulletin Aword'.

This meons lhot your locol bulletin con be

oworded lhis nice price... Send your bulletin to

Brussels ond on obiective iury will iudge. The

deodline is Fridoy Februory 23rd!

Comílc Dítctlcut

Proposals Agora

Valladolid

lf you or your locol or Working Group wont

to present o proposol ol the Agoro ¡n Vollodolid

you should send th¡s proposol to Connie before

Morch 8 19961o be sure lhot it is included in the

Agoro-booklet' 
connio

PM in Timisoara

At the CD-Meeling in Jonuory we decided

thot AEGEE-Timisooro hos the honor to orgonize

the PrEsidenls' Meeting in Autumn 199ó.

Congrolulotions to AEGEE-Timisooro ond we

hope to see mony AEGEE-members there!

Comíic Dírcclcu¡

CD-decisions

At the first CD-meeting in Brussels the follow-

ing decisions were token:

- The Presidents' Meeting in Aulumn 199ó will

be orgonized by AEGEE-Timisooro

(September 20-221.

- ln the fulure, lhe Comie Direcleur fovors to

be composed of 9 persons.

- There wos one opplicotion by o member to

become Lioison Officer of AEGEE-Europe.

The Comite Directeur hos oppointed Jeroen

von Eik os Lioison Officer for Moot Courl.

'The nExt Key to Europe will not be present

ed ot the Presidenls' Meeting in Eindhoven,

due to the foct thot there ore not enough

odvertisements in yet. lt will be reody ot the

Sludents Foir in Brussels.

- The Comite Directeur will bring o proposol

for CST criterio ot the Agoro in Vollodolid.

- The ComitE Directeur wonts to send out lhe

moiling by E-moil storting Jonuory I st 1997.

This becouse of the foster distribution, the

decreosing of costs ond less poper work.

- The ComitE Directeur oppointed Gerhord

Kress os FR-coordinotor for AEGEE-Europe.

The responsibility will remoin with the

Comile Directeur.

- The Finol Connerence of F¡nd Your Woy To

ond W¡th¡n on Open Society in Budopest in

December ì 99ó is ossigned os the EGEE Xll

evenl. The 'birthdoy' of AEGEE.

lnformation for locals

lf your locol needs informotion ond publico-

tions of AEGEE-Europe like Key to Europe books

or leoflels, lOth Anniversory Books, Address

Books, Corpus luridicum or Operotors' Monuol

you should contoct the office in Brussels so we

con bring them to the PresidenÌs' Meeting where

we will d¡stribute them ot our registrolion-desk.

We con only guorontee requested moteriol to

be lhere. ln lhis woy we con sove money!

Conníc

Mailing

From the lst of Jonuory 1997, lhe Comite.

Directeur wonts to try lo send out the moiling by

emoil.,Documents thot con only be send by nor-

mol moil like Address Books will be distributed by

normol moil.

This hos severol odvontoges:

- Foster distribution o[ informotion to the

locols (for some locols it tokes 4 weeks to

orrive)
- Lower cost of distribution

- Less work involved to produce the poper

moiling.

ln lhis moiling we've included some more

informotion. lf your locol is unqble to receive it by

emoil ond you con stole o reoson for this we will

work on o solulion.

Pleose fill in the form ond relurn il os soon os

possible. You con olso bring it lo our registrolion

desk in Eindhoven.

Comítc Di¡ctlcut

Aoolications

-

to the European Union

For hoving o good result for your proiect,

which meons o good subvention, you hove to

prepore o nice opplicotion.

lf you wont lo propose on opplicolion, pleose

toke o look ot the Operotors' Monuol in order lo

f¡nd out the moin guidelines: presenlotion of

AEGEE, presentotion of the orgonizing ontenno,

presenlotion of the conference (with o generol

inlroduction, with o presentotion of the Progrom,

with the oims you wont to ochieve), presentotion

of the speokers (who ore lhe persons invitEd),

ond o presenlotion of the potrons requested. You

hove to do this yourself, I don't know the ins ond

outs of your specific proiect.

ln the opplicotion lhere hos to be o budget

(the most importont thing), with on income qnd

on expendilure side ond this budget hos to be in

ECUs.

The whole opplicotion should be ot leost l8-
20 poges in totol.

This point is very importont for the success of

your proiect becouse ot the moment the EU com'

missions ore receiving plenty of interesting pro-

iects. lf you pr€pore o nice, interesting ond

Europeon opplicotion in o rEol brochure, you will

hove good possibility to succeed.

After the occeptonce of the opplicotion ond

ofter the written confirmotion of the subvention,

you might send, vio your responsible in úe

Comite Directeur, iust one monù before the con-

ference, the finol droft of the progrom with the

1

I

I

)
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f¡nol list of the speokers. After the conference it is

necessory to hove the finonciol report with the

bills of confirmotion ond of course o finol report

of your conference.

lf your opplicotion wosn't occepled, pleose,

send the finol result poper of the conference ony-

woy becouse in this woy we cqn show our ocliv-

il),.

Thonk you very much for your ottenlion ond

be coreful: next time I won't occept ony opplico-

tion with mistokes!

CIoudÍa

Applications for

-

the Calendar of Events

lf you wont to hove your event on the

Colendor of Events then you should contoct lhe

Secretory of AEGEE-Europe olreody ol lhe

momenl thot you ore broinstorming oboul o sub-

iecl ond o dotE. You probobly don'l know eveq¡-

thing ol thol moment but thot is no problem,

becouse ol lhot moment we con slorl to sel o dote

for lhE Evenl.

Aþr th¡s you con send in lhe other informo'

tion os motivotion, PR-informolion, ond budget.

The budget should hove hvo sides: income ond

expenditures, pleose send this in complete. At this

momenl mony locols wonl to orgonise o big con'

ference in five months time, for o good orgoniso-

lion of o big conference you should plon more

thon o yeorll So if your locol wonls lo orgonise

something pleose think in odvonce ond plon o

conference in 1997.

Conníc

Fundraisinq Asents

-

Fundroising done by only one FR-responsible

for oll over Europe is not feosible. Thot's why we

do not hove o specific CD-member for fundrois-

ing onymore. We ore selling up o nelwork in

order to fundroise in o more decentrolized woy.

Therefore we need ogents, who wont lo help us.

lf you ore interesled in doing some interesting

work for AEGEE-Europe ond by lhot moking

some money lor your own ontenno os well...
(remember ùe lO%-rule!, contoct Gerhord Kress

(the fundroising coordinolor) or me. 
Edwín

Patrons

Pleose mqke sure thot you put the updoted list

of pokons in your publicolions. To ovoid confu-

sion, here is the complete list of oll polrons (not

more, nol lessl):

- Doniel Torschys, Secrelory-Generol of the

Council of Europe.

- Jocques Sonter, President of the Europeon

Commission.

- Hons von den Broek, Member of the

Europeon Commission.

- Rito Sismuth, President of the

Germon Porlioment

- Joseph M. Bricoll, President of the

Conference o[ Europeon Reclors

- Colherine Lolumiere, Member of the

Europeon Porlioment

- Egon A. Klepsch, Former PrEsident of the

Europeon Porliomenl.

- Ruud Lubbers, Minister of Stote in the

Netherlonds.

Roman

New Patrons

Whot oboul potrons who ore no politicions

but ortists, wrilers or octive in the fields of our

lhemolic Working Groups?

These fields should be represented in lhe

group of our polrons os well. lf you hove some

personolilies in mind who commit lhemselves to

the some principles os wE do pleose tell mE obout

them! Thonks!

Roman

Kev to Europe 1995/96

-

I om working on the new edition of the Key to

Europe. lt will be reody for the Studenl Foir in
Brussels ond distributed ot the Agoro in
Vollodolid. There is still the possibility to con-

tribute to it especiolly with odvertisemenls from

componies. lf you wonl to osk sponsors of your

events whether lhey wont to hove on odverlise-

ment in lhe Key to Europe I will deliver you the

Mediodoto.

Doing thol you would become octive in the

Fund-roising Network Gerhord KrEss, AEGEE-

MoinzAiliEsboden, is slorting to build up.

Romon

Speakers at AEGEE events

For PR ond Fund-roising it would be,very use-

ful to hove o list of fomous speokers ot AEGEE

events. Pleose find out wh¡ch fomous speokers

porticipoted ot events your ontenno orgonized in

the lost yeors ond inform me. Thonksl

Romsn

Press Mirror

A Press Mirror is o good tool for Fund-roising

ond for ony other externol conloct of every

onlennoe. Moriike Moed from AEGEE-Moostricht

is preporing o Press Mirror for AEGEE. Therefore

we need your input: orliclEs in newspopers ond

ony kind of mogozines oboú AEGEE. Pleose

send the originol of ever¡hing you find obout

AEGEE to AEGEE-Moostricht.

Poman

PR at Fairs

Job fo¡rs, student foirs ond NGO fo¡rs ore

good ploces to moke PR for AEGEE. Every onten-

noe con go there in its region.

You moy osk the orgonizers whether you get

o desk lhere to represent AEGEE or you iust go

there ond tolk to the orgonizolions represenled

there. There you moy find new possibilities of co-

operotion with NGOs, componies ond oll k¡nd of

instítutions bosed on personol conlocts from the

beginning. Useful PR-moteriol: PR moteriol of

your locol, Key to Europe, Key to Europe leoflets,

OEMs, Mop of Europe, List of Antennoe,

Colendor of Events, stotutes of principles, SU

Booklet, posters of conferences, big pictures,

computer with WWW poges. Go lhere, tolk to

everybody! Thot's AEGEE. Thot's Europe.

Ìoman

AEGEE-Meet¡nss

-

ln order to hove o succesful ossociolion,

oclive ond skilled people, well informed mem-

bers ond o cleor direction of where to go with

eoch other, we need to educote our (new) mem-

bersl

The AEGEE-meetings ore regionol meetings

which ore geogrophicolly spreod lhroughout

Europe ond well suited to reoch thEsE oims. At

7
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the AEGEE-Meelings, old ond new members con

discuss togelher, exchonge ideos or develop new

proiects.

The next meetings ore olreody scheduled, ¡f

lhere is no AEGEE-meeting in your region yet,

pleose consider orgonising one.

The first onE in Volencio is plonned in the

weekend of l4'ló Morch 199ó' Three other

AEGEE'Meetlngs ore plonned in the weekend of

22-24 [Aarch 199ó ond they ore in Lund,

Wroclow ond Skop¡e.

The third regionol meeting of AEGEE-

lnnsbruck (Res^¡ee3) w¡ll toke ploce ot the l5 -

I Zth of Morch.

Ìtirþn

The European School

The Europeon fthool ¡s $e best suited oppor-

tunity for olreody octive members to leorn more

obout the work on lhe Europeon level in order to

ioin itl The Europeon School will this yeor toke

ploce in Gliwice/Zobrze from June 3l'July 7.

Don'l forget lo put this dote in your ogendo ond

opply!

Porticiponts from CEEC moy quolify for

finonciol support up to 100 % o[ oll costs

involved.

Itíúsm, AEAEE' AIíufuc / Zsbtzc

Logo Machine

The following servicE hos been estoblished

'mony' monlhs bock olreody. Becouse of some

deficiencies I did not onnounce ùe "logo

mochine" before, but os I do not hove more time

to spend on it, I decided to do it now.

Moþ you know ùe Problem: how do I get o

customized logo for my newly born AEGEE

onlenno? The solution is lo use the logo mochine

os provided by ,AEGEE-Heidelbergl lÌ will send

you the AEGEE logo by e-moil with your very

own Anienno nome in it!

You con find the logo mochine on ìhe WWW

by storting ot lhe following Poge:

hftp://www.nmr.embl-heidelberg.delgher-

mon/AEGEE/

From where you will find it simply by follow-

ing the relevont links to content, AEGEE-

Heidelberg, elc. I om interEsted in your com-

ments.

lf you ore on expert in writing perl scripls or

ploin Postscript, plecse let me know Moþe,

together we con furthEr enhonce this service.

But remember, for the time being I will noÌ

provide the logo in ony other speciol formol! So,

pleose do not osk for thoil Thonks.

Enioy thc logo mathíne!
Dînv Ahotmon

Volunteer

mobility programs

Under this nome, l'm defining oll those pro-

groms thol ollows students to do o hoining-ship

or o volunlory service in onolher country.

Progroms os Youth for Europe lll, Leonordo or

Mme. Cressons initiotive of o truly Europeon

Voluntory Service, seem thot they con be helpful

o lot to oll AEGEE members.

All these progroms con be used to provide o

monthly ollowonce to oll those membErs thot

would l¡ke to spend some monlhs in onother

onlenno in o different country for o minimum of

three months, helping in different proiects such

the Erosmus students octivity progrom, the orgo-

nizolion of on Agoro, Congress or Seminor, etc'

All those onlennoe interested in sending or

receiving some members should contoct me os

soon os possible.

A workshop wîll be held in ùe Presidents'

lvleeting in Eindhoven, in order to discuss whot

kind of voluntory services we con propose. Lefs

improve our truly Europeon nehvork I

iec you lhc¡c !
to¡di

lntergovernmental

Conference 1996 (lGCl

The conferences of the AEGEE & the IGC w¡ll

stort with the conference in Bonn, followed by

Gorizio, Munich, Worszowo ending with the

finol conference in Mooslricht.

For lhe proiect we found officiol support in the

form of potrons: Mr. Jocques Sonter, Mr. Klous

Hoensch, Mme. Elisobeth Guigou ond Mr. JocEk

Soryusz-Wolski.

You con find o poster of lhe events in this

moiling. Locol IGC events will toke ploce porollel.

during the nexl wEeks.

I hope thot o greot number of people will toke

port in this hot current topic.

fÍno

Understanding Europe

Svmoosia

-

It is now the time to oPPIY for the

Understonding Europe Symposio. Pleose conloct:

Thorsten Geisinger,

St. Georg Str. 4, D'55122 Moinz,

TEI: +49 ó131 364349,

Fox +49 ól31 3388óó,

E-Moil : geis00o@goofy.zdv.uni-moinz.de.

At these symposio topics like Europeon

ldentity, Democrotizotion in Centrol ond Eostern

Europe, Enlorgemenl, A Common Europeon

Educotion Sysfem, lmmigrotion, Free lvlovemenl

of L,obour Force, A Common EuroPeon Security

Policy ore going to be d¡scussEd.

The oim is to creote oworeness ond occep-

tonce of the Europeon diversity ond to find woys

for further integrotion.

Ìomsn

European Parliament hearing

AEGEE w¡ll be porticipoting in the EP heoring

on Februory 2óth ond 27lh 1996.

The topics w¡ll be "Dec¡s¡on-moking in the

EU" or "Policies of the EU" including youù, edu'

colion ond culture. 
fing

NGOs and

Civil Society in Vilnius

AEGEE look port in o conference on NGOs

ond Civil Society orgonized by the Lioison

Commitlee of NGOs enioying consultolive stolus

with the Council of Europe in Vilnius (November

21-23,1995l.
AEGEE stuck out os one of the ve¡y few youth

orgonizotions ond with very oclive porticipolion.

Ttohonncs
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Reoort

-
Most o[ lhe Working Groups still hove neiùer

delivered finonciol reports for lost yeor, nor pro-

gronìs ond budgets lo¡ 1996. For this rEoson

odminislrotive subvenlions hove not yet been

poid to the Working Groups.

Most Working Groups took port in the exhi-

bition in Strosbourg ond porticipobd in NGO-

meetings in úeir field of interest. 
hhonnos

Education Working Group

At the momenl there ore o lot of things hop-

pening in the field of educotion. First of oll the

Educotion WG ioined the AEGEE exhibition ot

the Council of Europe, 23'26 )onvory 1996.

This visit wos highly successful ond one of the

results wos thot the EWG ioined the grouping on

educotion o[ lhe generol ossembly of NGOs

enioying consultot¡ve stotus ot the Council of

Europe. Due to the short lime of notificotion, only

the president could monoge to be present, bul for

next time we ore plonning to hove more people

involved.

For future grouping meetings the EWG will

ossign o EWG membeç who should porticipote

in lhose meelings. At the Educotion WG meeting

in Torino, further plons where mode for the two

moin proiecls of the EWG lor 1996,1he Socrotes

compoign ond the Yeorplon conference on the

informotion society, plonned in November this

yeor. I would lherefore like lo welcome oll people

interested ín educotion to ioin the next EWG

meeling in Eindhoven on the 29 Februory ond

üe I Morch. There you will hove the possibility

to ioin in the orgonizotion of úose. See you in

Eindhoven!

Âlox, EWA

Environmental

Workins Grouo:
The Environmentol Working Group wonls to

publish the Yeorbook 'Europeon Environment'

ogoin, so we con present the resuhs of oll orgon-

ised evenls ond thus give on overview of whot

we ore copoble of. SincE lhe lost item is from

92/93, we now wonl lo cover the yeors 93-95.

Therefore we need your informotion concerning

oll your environmenlol events (conferences,

ocodomies, summer comps, etc) including locol

Working Group events like seminors, excursions,

workshops, ecologiocl comps, etc. Pleose send oll

your results storling from 1993 to AEGEE-

Groningen (see Address Book)

llícolollc EuÍlct,
Enví¡onmonlal Voúíag Arcup

OneEurooe Maeazine

-

OEM No l0 needs o new EDITORIAL TEAM.

lf you would l¡ke to be port of o fresh teom or

move lhe OneEurope Mogozine to your city,

speok up! You hove the unique chonce to inherit

o well equipped proiect where the finonciol ques-

tion o[ lhE nexÌ issue (April/ Moy 9ó) is olreody

solved. Contoct us, wherever you ore - the OEM

is neilher fixed to Aochen nor to Germony!

'Who ore we? - Since April '93 o growing

group of studenls produces the OneEurope

Mogozine three times per yeor, using lhe nelwork

ond focilities of the Europeon studenls orgoniso-

tion AEGEE. The mogozine's open concept sholl

serve communicotion ond discourse from Los

Polmos lo Kiev thus contribuling to the build-up

of on integroted Europe."

OnoEuropo HagazÍno

Call for articles

The Monetory Union is now toking serious

shope, creoting effects thol ore of for greoter rel-

evonce thon lhe simple psychology of o nome.

We would like to focus lhe next issue of lhe

OneEurope Mogozine on themes oround ùe
EMU, including Cenlrol qnd Eostern Europe ond

Europe's relolions with the 'rest' of the world

economy. Noturolly the politicol instrumenls

occomponying this importont step of EU inlegro-

ilon sholl not be forgotten, ond personol thoughts

ore likewise welcome!

Just toke o look ot ùe Style Guide ot:

ht¡p: / / www. informotik. rwÌh-
oochen.de/AEGEE/ oneEurope/style.html

for submified odicles ond contocl the editori-

ol leom of: oem@rwlh-oochen.de before you

slort wrilingl

OncEuropo Ítegazinc

PTDP 1997

Once ogoin I would like to osk you to consid-

er the porticipolion oÍ your ontenno (speciolly

from Cenlrol ond Eostern Europe) in the next

opplicotion Íor PHARE/TACIS Democrocy

Progrom. We hove schEduled the workshop ol
PM in Eindhoven, where we will prepore our

opplicotion ond proiecl (for detoils see the PM

bookletl. Pleose come up to this workshop with

your ideos, plons, visions ond suggestions whot

to do ond on whot to concenlrote our effods in

1??7. Wø need olso ontennoE from the

Europeon Union, which will become portners of

lhe ontennoe from Centrol & Eostern Europe ond

this woy will supporl the culturol exchonge os

well os shoring experience how to orgonize ond

PrePore evenls' 
David

Teachine Summer

-

U n iversitv (AEG EE-Coros)

This is o new type of Summer University.

Sludents from certoin countries (like post-commu-

nist countries) con nol offord to porticipote ot the

SU in other Europeon counlries becouse of trovel

exp€nses or low incomes.

Therefore the EWWG invented o new type of

the SU, so-colled Teoching SU or if you prefer

"AEGEE-Corps" (similor to thE scheme of US

Governmenl's Peoce Corps), when "teochers"

(AEGEE-members from Europeon countries) will

come lo the selected country ond teoch there

their mother tongue (Germon, French, etc.) or

ony olher subiect. Porticiponts will come from d¡f-

ferent locols from this country or neighbour coun-

tries (like Ukroine or Belorus).

There were very positive reoclions on the

server, unfortunotely I hod no time to follow this

proiect up. Therefore I count on your support ond

hope thot there will be some of you, who will con-

tinue with this proiect. ll is up to you, AEGEE

members, to moke the proiects comE lrue!

Davíd

The Summer Universtiy

Co-ordination

The Summer University Co-ordinotion Teom

hos olmost finished the first port of its tosk. The

SU-book will be spreod oul during the PM in

Eindhoven.

Moreover o Workshop will be held concern'

ing the second pod of the co-ordinotion proce-

dure. Since the opplicotion form will be com-

pletely different from the posl yeors it would be

better if eoch ontenno sends one of its members

present ot the Agoro to the workshop in order to

ovoid mistokes in lhe opplicotion procedures.

SUCI JílvÍo Olívierc

)

)
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European Community

Law Competition;

The Europeon Low Moot Court Society is look-

ing for ontennoe inlerested in orgonizing Regionol

Finols for nexl yeor's Moot Courl Competition.

Orgonizing o Regionol Finol is exkemely

interesting for ontennoe bosed ¡n cilies where

Europeon Community Low is tought.

Regionol Finols for next yeor, will be held ¡n

Jonuory/Februory 1997, so there is sÌill time to

orgonize one of these interesting events.

l[ your ontenno is inlerested, pleose contoct

undersigned ot iho.voneik@student.rulimburg,nl

or+31-43-3ó21501' 
lctoon von Eik

AEGEE at the Round Table

on the Single Currency

On Jonuory 22nd until Jonuo4¡ 24th I 99ó, the

Europeon Commission orgonized o round toble on

the single currency. The purpose wos to develope

communicolion strolegies to inform the Europeon

cilizens oboul the chongeover too new currency,

colled Euro. ll wos cleor thot the people in Europe

ore not informed sufficiendy so for. Therefore,

Jocques Sonter ond Yves-Thiboult de Silgu¡ the

responsible commissioners, invited public outhori-

ties, finonciol institutions, componies. both s¡des of

indrustry, consumers, non-profit moking orgonizo-

l¡ons, communicolion experts ond medio figures to

octively toke port in lhe plonning of the informo-

lion compoign by porticipoting in the round toble.

The Round Toble took ploce under he polron-

oge of Giovonni Agnelli, Frons.Andriessen, Luis

Miguel Belezo, Sir Somuel Britlon, Henning

Chrislopherson, Etienne Dovignon, Jocques

Delors, Volrie Giscord d'Estoign, Lord Jenkins,

Filippo M. Pondolfi, Corlos Solchogo ond Pierre

Werner, which shows lhe unique importonce of

this event.Thonks to our good contocts in the

Commission, o delegotion of AEGEE'Europe wos

invited lo ioin this round toble os porticiponts'

AEGEE wos noi olone the only students' ossocio-

tion present ol this unique evênt, but we were olso

the only ones, representing Èe Europeon youlh.

The porticiponts (of the Round Toble including

the criticql consumers' representotives! were

ogreeing on the importonce of the introduclion of

lhe Euro not only for the Europeon econom¡ but

even more in o politicol sense on lhe necessity o[

one common Europeon currency for lhe future of

the Europeon integrolion process os o whole.

Fudhermore, it wos moiority opinion, thot the Euro

will be introduced on Jonuory l st 1999 os it wos

decided by the Union member stotes on lhe

Council Meeting in Modrid lost December.

Christoph Strohm wos osked by Mr. Sonter to

introduce one of the discussion in the workshop l,
focussing on the consumer, shoring the ponel wilh

Mr. C de Boissieu (professor of economics ol lhe

Universile Poris ond Mr. G. Wiingoords (repre-

sentolive of the Europeon Aociotion of Teochers).

The moin focus of Christoph's speech wos on

lhe necessiÌy of lhe considerotion of the Europeon

youth in the compoign due lo the [ocl, thol we ore

the Íuture of Europe.

Christoph furthermore stressed, thot the com-

poign should not only be lorgeted on ùe time of

the chongeover, bul thot the Euro will olso need=

public occeptonce in the time ofter the f¡nol

step in the chongeover, ond Éot by well informing

todoy's young people obout the effects, thot o

common currency will hove on úe Europeons in

the next cenlur¡ o future supporl con be initioted

now. As o fiird point it wos mode cleor, thot ony

informolion compoign, oimed ol young people,

should not consisl of nicely loyouted lh¡ck informo-

lion brochures, but úot modern informotion medio

(such os the lnlernet ond Television! must be used

ond thot young people should be involved in the

compoign itsself.

The speech os well os our representotion ot lhe

round toble found greot recognition, ond our moin

points mode it into the finol conclusions of the

Round Toble.Next lo our octive ond constructive

input ol ùe round toble, il wos high lime for new

contocts. All the porticiponts from AEGEE used

every chonce to dine ond lunch with the oùer por

ticiponts ond to sip coffee with them during the

discussion breoks.We hqd the chonce lo present

AEGEE to over 70 more or less prominent, but

qlmost oll interested representolives of Europeon

bonks, businesses, instilutions ond med¡o.

Let me close this report with o quote from our

Honorory President Fronck Bioncheri: 
,The portic-

ipolion ot the Round Toble on úe Single Currency

wos probobly the greotesl ochievement of AEGEE

in the lost yeors."

AEGEE makes itself a name at

the Council of Europe

The Council of Europe is Ée Europeon orgoni-

sotion closest to Ée oims ond the geogrophic

scope covered by AEGEE. Founded in 1 949, the

Council o[ Europe comprises now ofter the dis-

puted decision of its Porlíomenlory Assembly for

Russio's membership olmost oll Europeon sfirtes.

From Jonuory 22 to 2ó, I 99ó AEGEE present-

ed itself in on extensive PR-compoign to lhe

Council of Europe: when the members of the

Porliomentory Assembly orrived in Shosbourg on

Mondoy for Ée first port of their 199ó session,

invitotions to our exhibition ond o reception were

olreody woiting for them. On Mondoy ond

Tuesdoy 1Oth Anniversory Books were del¡vered to

the rooms of the member stotes' delegolion.

lnvitotions ond Anniversory Books were olso deliv-

ered to the permonent missions of the member

stotes ond the directoroles of the secretoriot of the

Council of Europe. Wilh the help of Gunnor on

exhibit¡on consisfing of enlorged phobgrophs,

shod texts ond o computer demonstrotion of our

WWW-poges hod been prepored. Next to the

exh¡bition in the lobby of the Assembly's holl mem-

bers of Working Groups, o[ locols in the region

ond the CD were woiting prepored lo give infor-

motion obout our proiects, ond lo nole oll iequests

for further informotion or offers for co'operotion.

Exhib¡t¡ons os well os receplions do not usuol-

ly toke ploce in the lobby of the Assembly's holl'

Mr Miguel Mortinez, the then Presidenl of the

Porliomento¡¡ fusembly of ùe Council of Europe,

ond his successor, Mrs Leni Fischer, were so kind

to moke on exceplion for AEGEE.

The f¡nol report of fie Cose Study Trip Ukroine

hoving token ploce under the ouspices of the

Secretory Generol of the Council of Europe wos

submitted personolly to Mr Doniel Torschys on

Mondo¡At the occosion of our receplion Mr

Johonnes de Jonge, Heod of Exlernol Relotions,

deliveredgreetings of the potron of AEGEE, Mr

Doniel Torschys.Members of WGs porticipoted in

speciolised meelings of NGOs ¡n the f¡elds o[

Educotion, Eost-West qnd North-South Relotions.

AEGEE wos represented in lhe two meelings of ùe

Lioison Committee ond the Plenory Conference of

NGOs enioying consultotive stolus with the

Council of Europe.

Johonnes Kind wqs elected into the bureou of

the Lioison Commitlee os deputy ropporteur' The

bureou prepores lhe meetings o[ lhe Lioison

Committee, the meetings o[ speciolised NGO-

groupings, meels wi$ members of the

Porliomenlory Assembly in o Joint Commitlee, ond

represents the Lioison Commitlee of conferences.

Lost week AEGEE mode itself o nome ot the

Council of Europe.

AE0EE.Europo

PO Not 72

3. l0{0 lruroll¡¡.Itlorbr¡k I
lol.z ++t2.2.6N1 t4 74
jarc ++32.2.649 5¡l 80

E-noil: orgoo.culop.@or.od¡3.b.
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THE HEADTINES

Brussels, 24.01 .19?6. Heods of Stote, Prime

Ministers, Governors of Centrol Bonks, Finonce

Ministers, Members of the Europeon Porlioment,

top monogemenl of Europeon businesses ond

bonks. Among them o l0 member delegotion of

AEGEE (recognised os the biggesl interdiscipli-

nory student ossociolion in Europe) heoded per-

sonolly by Presidenf Christoph Strohm. A dreom

?! Not reolly.....

All inlernotionol events like conferences qnd

foirs give AEGEE the possibility to present itself, its

views ond opinions to q number of other porici-

ponts: orgonisotions, corporofes. ln lhis ospect lhe

ROUND TABLE ON THE EURO-THE COMMUNI.

CATIONS'CHALLENGE held from the 22nd t¡llthe

24th o[ Jonuory 199ó ¡n Bruxelles wos o speciol

event. AEGEE, omong olher prominent figures,

wos invited to it by Mr Jocques Sonter ond the

Europeon Commission to represent Europeon

youth in the discussion on effective communicolion

reloling lo the chongeover lo the single curreng/.

Heods of Stote or Government of EU countries

ot their lost meeling in Modrid on 15 ond 16

December 1995 odopted ñe scenorio for fie
chongeover to the single currency ond decided to

nome it "Euro". The Euro will become o currency

in its own right ond ECU will ceose to exist from

the lst of Jonuory 1999. On the lst of Jonuory

I 999 conversion rotes omong lhe currencies of

counlries porticipoting in the Economic ond

Monelory Union will be irrevocobly fixed. From

thot dote monetory policy ond the foreign

exchonge rote policy w¡ll be conducted in Euro,

ond new trodeoble public debt ( treosury bonds )

will be issued in Euro by countries poiticipoting in

the EMU.

Whol does this hove to do with me or AEGEE

? As long os it doesn'l offect my everydoy life I

don'l core - you mighf soy. Now whot obout úis
: "By the 1 st of Jonuory 20Q2 ot the lolest, Euro

bonknotes ond coins will stort to circulote olong-

side notionol notes ond coins. At most ó months

loter, the notionol currencies will hove been com-

pletely reploced by lhe Euro in oll countries por-
licipoting in the EMU". Bye, bye good old DEM,

no morE GBP ?? Yes, the single currency is one of

lhe first Europeon initiotives which directly con-

cerns every mon, v/omon ond ch¡ld in the Union.

Th¡s could be o moior ond essentiql step forword

in the process of inlegroting Europe ( I will not

louch on the hol issue of thE number of EU slotes

f¡t for the Economic ond Monelory Union : ol this

stoge it oppeors thol only Luxemburg fulfills the

fiscol crilerio for the EMU), but

will the citizens o[

the Europeon Union shore this view ?

This connot be token for gronted. Not only

becouse of oll the nolionol sentiments eoch coun-

lry's currency enioys-the chongeover to Euro will

olso bring obout o lot of d¡ff¡cult¡es in doy-to-doy

life : to nome only colculoting prices given in

notionol currency lo Euro ond double-disploy of

prices in shops. The chongeover to Euro will not be

os eosy os the decimolisoÌion of the British Pound

or ,,culting zeros" of some Centrol Europeon cur'

rencies becouse of current exchonge rotes ó.4

French froncs ond 1.91 Germon morks would

hove to be exchonged for I Euro. Not everyone

will hove o colculotor on every occosion. lt is obvi-

ous thot

without the supporl of citizens Europe connot

moke this historic step towords monetory union.

Therefore it is essentiol to foster public occep-

tonce of ùe new currency. Encouroging consumers

ond the generol public to odopt successfully to the

single currency is o fundomenlolly importont tosk

for communicotions.The Round Toble on the Euro

wos oimed ot encouroging public outhorilies ond

currency users to moke the necessory preporotions

for the chongeover like identifing moin concerns of

consumers. This, no doubt, is essentiol for hoving

well-prepored ond well-conceived slrotegies,

wh¡ch would respond effectively to consumers'

feors ond onxieties wh¡le olso moking it os eosy os

possible for everyone to feel comfortoble w¡th the

doily use o[ new currency (noles ond coins, sov-

ings, bonk stotemenls, cheques, invoices, lox

forms...].

The Stotement of AEGEE

AEGEE highlighted thE d¡scussion on lhe use

of the educotionol syslem ond the role of young

people. ln o speech delivered by Christoph, our

President, we slressed üot todoy's young gener-

olion will form society in lommorou/s Europe.

Young Europeons, educoled lodo¡ ore going to

be lomorrow's decision-mokers ond todoy's

young generotion ore going lo be the ones who

will be offected by decisions mode todoy. Thot's

why we feel thot the educotionol system is on

ideol chonnel for informotion, nol only in lhe

short lerm perspective for the informotion obout

the chongeover to o single currenc, but even

more in the long run for promoling the Economic

ond Monelory Union os being trustworthy ond

vioble.

Future support of the EMU

needs to be plonled now.

The young generotion of todoy is Europe's

future ond thot's why it should be o moior torget

group for the necessory promotion of the EMU.

AEGEE underlined the specific needs of young

people. We proposed:
- lo involve Europe's Youth in oll ospects of the

chongeover
- o decentrolised compoign ot lhe grossroot

level

- lhe exlensive use of modern medio.

AEGEE olso suggested :

- to support students in orgonizing internotion-

ol conferences ond locol evenls for o young oudi-

ence

- to lroin students lo oct os multipliers towords

pupils in secondory schools

- visits to cenlrol bonks including the Europeon

Monetory lnslilute

- the use of lnternet, music television, youù

mogozines, etc.

- finonciol morket símulotion competitions

- public figures ond well-known personolilies to

enter in direct diologue with lhe youth.

All those concerned- public outhoríties, finon'

ciol institutions, componies, both sides of indush¡

consumers, non-profit moking orgonisotions, com-

municotion experts ond medio figures- octively

porticipoted in lhe discussion speoking openly ond

fronkl¡sloting both positive ond negolive ospecti

of the introduction of the Euro. I hope thot this

fronkness ond honesty will olso be distincÌive o[ the

future compoign promoting the Euro becouse oth-

erwise il will be impossible lo creote confidence of

Europeon citizens in the new currency. Without it,

people will feor the Euro os ,,o leop in the dork".

Moreover I feel thot the Euro-promolion compoign

should focus on individuol needs rother lhon on

showing benef¡ts of fhe single currency to busi-

nesses. ln this regord ,,CONNECT POSITIVE EMO-

TIONS TO THE ECONOMIC AND MONETARY

UNION"+he bonner under which AEGEE port¡ci-

poted in this evenl does not seem on empty slo-

gon ot oll.

Domíník Ãdamskí
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lnrcnviEw wirh VIP

lnterview with David Stulik

Whot do you study?

Good question, Right now nothing, but I

used to sludy lnternotionol Economic Relolions

ot the best univers,ity in Centrol Europe, iusl

guess where... I wos the Czech outpost there!

How old ore you?

Right now 23, next yeor I will be 24. :)

Where do you live?

ln Europe!!! Acluolly this is true, since, for

exomple, in Jonuoqy I spent only 3 (yes, three!

doys in the Golden city of Proho.

\ltntorcorduse),u¡ nnin odivilies in AEGER

This would be o quile long list, iust for illus-

hotion: CST Ukroine, CHAMP 94, speoker of

the EWWG, elc. Once I wos even sporls co-

ordinotor in now non-existent Europeon

Proiects Working Group. And I used to be the

vice-presidenl oÍ your/our onlenno, AEGEE-

Worszowo.

Righl now I om responsible in the CD for

two proiects: Cose Study Trips ond "Find Your

Woy..." proiect, which is supported by the PIDP.

V/ly lnê ¡ou drcen PIDP ond CSI os )qr rn¡in

odivilies?

We (in Cenlrol ond Eostern Europe) ore liv-

ing in dynomic ond ropidly chonging societies'

Such chonges ore nol hoppening every doy!

Therefore I see it os o fontostic ond unique

chollenge to restore the democrocy in lhis

posl-communist world. Both those lwo proiecls

hove something to do with this moller. I wont lo

be involved in thesE democrotic processes ond

support them os much os possible. I reolly wont

me ond other young people to find our woyl

Also in my opinion AEGEE is one of the

mosl octive internotionol orgonisotionsworking

in these countries ond mony AEGEE members

ore sympothising with our efforts. This is my

obligotion ond commilmenl not let them ond

their expectotions down.

l-bv dd ¡ur dorr wih AEGER

My friends from the university opprooched

me, when I wos in the students self'government

ond osked me whether I could help them wiù

"one super ond greot ossociolion", which wos, of

course, AEGEE. I storted with o smoll confer-

ence in Worszowo ("solidority qfter Worsow

Pocf in 1992lr. I iust orronged some speokers

from Embossies.

Wfrivo#¡ðdnrge?

ln AEGEE? There ore mony things I would

like to do or run in other woy' Generoll¡ I

would like to see more members feeling respon-

sibility for our role in Europe. Also more oppre-

ciotion should be gronted lo oll those octive

people, not only on Europeon level, who ore

doing fontostic things, spending their free time

ond investing their own money ond energy for

AEGEE. Most of us do not core (look ot ùe oHen-

donce of lectures ot congresses!).

WlþtisAEGE b),or,?

Wow... AEGEE is olmost every'hing for mell

Reoll¡ being in AEGEE I hod the chonce lo

experience genuine friendship, love, fun, odven-

tures, foilures, mistokes, hopes ond illusions.

AEGEE become port of my life. I think thot AEGEE

represenls certoin woy of living even once you

leove il. Personolly I know thol there will be time

lo soy "Goodbye" ond this worr¡es me lifile bitl

As o normol humon being I con be never sot'

isfied, but the look bock in those 4 yeors o[ my

membership gives me lhe reosons to feel the reol

solisfqction.

Aæ¡ou øiúd wth ÉecurentCsþdAEGER l-bruor#¡ordecrte¡urdf in o,n sertrrce?

\rrficr do ¡ur, os o CD nenùer, *orú b dnnge?

You do not hove to be o CD member in

order to moke chonges. Everybody con stort

with them from himself/herself. How? Being

more responsible, giving the support lo proiecls,

people ond ¡deos, which need it. oç for exom-

ple, by reoding CD moilings, Newsbulletin ond

possing it to others. All this ¡s o motler of right

ottitude.

\Md orc )clr doins in )orr Êee tinn çort Êom

AEGEB

Normol onswer: I reolly do not hove free

time! lf I hove on¡ I om kying to relox, which

meons reoding, wotching TV doing some sporls

or physicolly working. Stupid onswer, isnlt il?

Whot is importont lor you?

The most importont for me? I do not wont to

give iust nice words or phroses, but IWISH peo-

ple could underslond eoch other ond were oble

to solve problems wilhout violence. We ore often

moking our lives more horrible thon they octuol-

ly con be. As o solution I con propose you to

stort with friendly smile ot everþody ond then

to try to be more open-minded ond flexible.

Do you like lo hove power?

I hote the power speciolly when it is mis-

usedl lt con kill normol peoplels relotions! So I

om trying to ovoid thot feeling of hoving il'

Are you o hoppy mon?

Generolly I do not feel to be hopp¡ but when

I stort to think obout other people (speciolly when

I con see lhem) nol only in other countries ond

continenls, who ilo nol hove the chonce lo live

os l/wedo, I om prettyconvinced obout lheoppo-

site. We oll should be hoppy wiù whot we hove

(our lives, heolth, friends, possibilities). Hove you

wotch the movie "Awokenings"? I reolly suggest

to wotch il in order lo onswer this queslion.

Your ideol type of womon

She hos to be o portneç who underslonds,

cores, supports ond loves. She hos to be inde-

pendenl (in thoughts, life-style) ond crilicol.

Unrecoveroble optimist ond idEolist, who

bElieves thot oll people ore (or could be) nice'

(toybe I on doy.drooning, but I not thc

only on¡!1.
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Let us introduce

AEGEE-Kviv.

One yeor ogo ot Kyiv-Mohilo Acodemy - iust
regeneroted University which wos closed in l gth

century - o new unknown obbreviolion showed

up - AEGEE. People here got used to fost inno-

votions losl yeors so lhis "newcome/' hos got

lried to do our best to show the reol ecologicol

siluotion not only in our city but oll oround

Ukroine> Besides on exotic iourney to Chernobyl

power stotion (dont be sod - everybody is olive

ond heolthy now), our guests hod the possibility

to visit Ukroinion provinciol villoge , Kherson

(regionol city), to see the coost of Block Seo. And

it wos very hord lo soy good-bye to eoch olher...

And ofter ùot the next proiecl wos coming -

the Ukroine Cose StudyTrip, orgonized by Eost-

West Working Group, olong with AEGEE-Lviv

AEGEE-Worszowo ond AEGEE-Kyiv. You hove

heord obout il for sure - lhe progromme wos

inleresting ond fruitful.

Then time wos flying quickly - we were fol-

lowing its troce: we goh on office in the

fuodemy ond ofirocted new members. We ore

50 now.

Todoy AEGEE-Kyiv is busy preporing its first

locol seminor for oll youth movements in Kyiv.

The oim of it is to inform everybody obout our

beloved orgonizolion, Europeon institulions ond

integrotion processes in Europe.

ln lhe summer we ore going to orgonize o

TSU together wirh AEGEE-Lviv ond AEGEE-

Mykoloiv. Everþody is invited - you won't regret

ioining it!

Weore reollydreoming of moking on inter-

notionol conference ond will probobly reolize

those nice plons in September (but t-s-s-s don't

tell onybody yetl).

We believe, some doy Agoro will toke ploce

here!

Before everybody is welcome here - iust
come to see our lovely copitol ond moke the

ocquointonce of oll of us. See you!

AIl¡ A¡ozhdsn
Itasht Popovîth

Anna AsÍkova

into o stormy eveqydoylife very soon. And the

rumours o[ AEGEE existence spreod lhere, where

feet of our member stepped ot leost once. Thofs

why smoll group of studenls who seemed to be

full of energy ond enthousiosm got mony sym-

pothizers not only in Acodemy. Little by little

AEGEE-Kyiv ollrocted o lot of

like-minded persons who ofter leclures hove

occupied on e-moil office, computer writing , dis-

cussing ond inventing. ln short the work wqs

going on. And ot úe PM in Liubliono our locol

become Contoct Anlennoe.

ln summe/95 we've orgonized the SU on

ecologicol topic. As Russio ossocioled with for-

mer USSR, so Ukroine is known mostly by

Chernobyl occidenf. We ioked ond soid thot

Europeons were ofroid of rodiation becouse we

hod only six porticiponls (the brovest people in

Europe l). ln spite of thot SU wos reolly nice. We

iHæ r3
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Fall in love

through AEGEE !

Dedicoted lo hoppy ond unhoppy lovers from

AEGEE.

Hello everybody ! lt's St Volentine's Doy

todoy. Everybody seems to hove two little red

heorls replocing eyes on this doy. This is whot

mode me toke o chollenge of hoving o closer

look on the relotions between love ond AEGEE.

Everybody knows thot our beloved ossocio-

tion hos got mony foces. Actuolly the foce you

see depends on whot you ore looking for in it.

For somE o[ us ifs o serious (non) polilicol orgo-

nizotion. There ore people who consider AEGEE

os o cheop student lrovel ogency. Some treot it os

o nice opporlunity to moke friends

Europe-wide ond get drunk in on

internolionol compony os ohen os

possible. Some of us loke Port in

events in order lo Pick uP someone

ond stoy with this person for o time

ronging from one night to eternity'

This lost group is not thot smoll.

Probobly eoch locol hos gol on

obsessed onimol in humon skin thot

gets in o bus/troin/whotever else

heoding for o conference in other port

of Europe eveD/ now ond then slrong-

ly devoted to on ideo of spending oll

the time - unfortunotely usuolly not

long enough even to remember oll the

foces - for looking for.o portner. ll's o reol chol-

lenge to succeed when everybody is o slronger

ond you hove only two full doys to complete the

,,proiecf. Summer Universilies ore o better

chonce lhen - you con work ouÌ your success in o

reloxed olmosphere ond wilhoul ony time pres-

sure. Thot's why most couples ore born during

SUs, I think. As soon os they orrive ot on evenl

the greot gome storts. The success is dependont

nol only on omount of time ot their disposol, but

olso on their opPeoronce (not olwoys giving ony

hope to onyone but lhe owner) ond personol

chorm.

Of course they con't even dreom of compor-

ing lhemselves lo the femole president of our nol

necessorily fovourile ossociolion in one o[ the

Europeon counlries. She hos got on oim to go lo

bed with ol leosl one member of eoch notionol

bronch of her ossociotion, Present world-wide.

Al the time I met her in the middle o[ her term of

:l:: 
n" hos olreody been holÊwoy to o full suc-

I would be o forget of people's onger ond for-

reoching occusotions if I mentioned only those

sex-orienled moniocs. Sure, we shouldn't limit

our onolysis lo them. There is moybe on even

bigger group of AEGEE members who follow the

romontic poth, looking for reol love on the

Europeon level. There ore omong us truly inler-

notionol couples, moking reol the dreom of close

cooperotion over lhe borders: lhey meet eoch

other frequentl¡ they visit ploces ond events

togetheç they leorn the cusloms of their portners'

countries. lt's nice indeed, isn't it ? But thosE who

decide to find o foreign porlner musl be pre-

tongue, being none o[ our officiol longuoges.

Moreover, I know such people personolly. Well,

coll me o reolist: olthough the longuoge of love

should prevoil in oll coses ond serve os meqns of

solving the mosl complex problems, sometimds

(ond often enough) it's necessory to find o com-

mon longuoge to fix o dote or soy ,,1 love you" lo

your foreign portner.

Even if you hove enough money lo spend with

your porlner os much lime os you wont os if you

speok oll lhe Europeon longuoges, ilis still quite

difficult. Whol if you need o viso to your port-

ner's motherlond e þplying ond fighting red

tope eoch lime you wonl lo visit him/her con

spoÌl oll the pleosure. You must be prepored for

spending long hours on lroins ond buses, if not

by the motorwoy iunctions; lucky you if you hove

o cor. ll's terribly lime-consuming. Luckily enough

the differences between the customs in vorious

Europeon counlries oren't lorge enough to couse

serious lroubles since they ore bosed on o com-

mon Christion trodition (such troubles occur for

exomple in mixed Christion'Muslim couples).

1

Pleose don't occuse me of being to

sceplicol ond finding so mony prob-

lems on lhe woy lo reol hoppiness;

l'm the hottest supporler of interno-

lionol couples ond you hove to odmit

thot oll those problems exist os o

motter o[ foct. But, surprisinglY

enough, such couples ore still present

in our ossociotion ond certoinly out-

number lhe omount of my fingers

(ond probobly lhe senlences l'm still

going to write in this piece).

Well, we oll know this kind of people,

don't we ? I wonted lo end up this

piece with some reol exomples thol I

know personolly. Finolly I decided to

give up this idEo os the persons in

pored for o streom of problems ond obstocles.

The mosl importont o[ them is unfortunotely

money. You hove to be the son of Rotschild or

Onossis (the younger brolher o[ Bill Gotes in the

worsl cose) lo offord meeting your portner when-

ever your heort tells you should (ond in the cose

o[ reol deep love it tells you so dongerously

often). lt's not o problem when the porlners live

in neighbouring counlries, but imogine for exom-

ple o sworthy guy from AEGEE-sevillo folling in

love with o foir-hoired beouty from AEGEE-Sonkt

Petersburg.

The oùer problem is fortunotely less frequent

in lhe oge when every student speoks lheoreticol-

ly ot leost one longuoge. Unfortunolely it's only

on ossumplion. ln proctice I con eosily imogine

on AEGEE member speoking only his mother

question could be not especiolly glod to reod

obout their experiences (the Americons coll it

,,woshing dirty loundry in public". You con moke

your own list with your own experiences or your

AEGEE friends' ones, (ommitling intro-nolionol

couples, of course) if you wont to' The other thing

is thot moy l¡st would consisl of relotively sod

exomples. ls it iust o coincidence ? Or moybe

internolionol couples oren't duroble enough to

endure oll lhe troubles ? ls it olwoys like thot -

someone soying ,,1 con't slond il ony more" ?

There is no unconditionol onswer to this ques'

tion... I hope however lhot lhe obove words won't

discouroge you from involving yourself in on

internotionol relotionship. Anyn"oy, whot is your

opinion ? All the letlers describing most

(unlhoppy internolionol AEGEE couples will be

published. Good luck with folling in love !
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The 9 th
European
Student Fair will
attract over
80.000 interest-
ed European
students and
more 400
qniversity from
23 countries.

27-30 Ùllarch 1996

Brussers
Exhibition Center

For participation details,
please post.or fax this

coupon
to Ms. Rinske van den Berg

rue de la Caserne 86
B-IOOO Brussels

Tel +32 2 514 lO ll
Fax +32 2 514 48 l8

Name: . .

Function :

lnstitution

Âddress :

Postcoclc

Town: . .

country :.

ú

ú

ú

ú

ú

BROAD YOUR HORIZONS, COME TO BRUSSELS !

Participate at the largest European event on higher

education.

Attract motivated European sfudenfs by informing them

on your study possibilities.

Promote the dynamism of your institution.

Estabtish closer links with other international decision
makers in higher education.

Obtain the tatest information concerning the European

IJnion education programmes (cooperation with the

IJ.S.A. and Canada, post'graduate mobility programmes'

the tast opportunity to be informed on the institutional

contracts for Socrates).

pranfflrter$l'$:mcinc EiiÆ,Hn¿¡E G
Fæd
Ethlbllon¡
*lglum 3 a

Tel
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